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Hello everyone and welcome to
this money bank!n With just one
click, you can help someone in
need cover medical expenses. If

you'd like to make a small
donation, sign up for the site and

participate in
SaveChildrenforTraumatized

Children. This is a real treasury
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where funds are accumulated for
the smallest victims.10. MD

Anderson Cancer Support Center
www.mdandersoncancer.org -

Help the terminally ill and infirm.
More than 20,000 people die of
cancer every day. This center

provides various types of
assistance. Studies show that from
about the age of 47, people live an
average of 4 years longer due to

new methods and drugs. The MD
Anderson Cancer Center provides
patients with the means to begin
rehabilitation, remission support,
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or treatment. 12. Schools United
wwwschooleducation.org -

Support for schools:
hospitalization, classroom

equipment, scholarships, exam
preparation schools, classroom

space, access to the school
website.â€œI think most people

just don't understand that learning
in school is important. They think
it's just a science discipline and

they don't see that schoolchildren
are real adults who want more than

just lessons and grades at this
moment.â€�13. Jehovah's
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Benevolent Church (Esperanza
Unified Church)

wwwbecauseofhim.org/ - Often
we do not understand those around
us. Sometimes we even try to help

someone, but when at the same
moment we help someone next to
us, we already begin to feel our

involvement. When we help
others, we feel that we are helping
too. As if our life goes beyond our

ordinary life and becomes more
worthy.14. Foundation for

Assistance to Disabled Children
"Iskra Nadezhdy" www.iskra.ru/ -
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Look at these little children and
tell them that you love them. All
my friends, acquaintances and
strangers who meet me on the

streets, with whom I enter into a
conversation on the street, to

whom I say: â€œPlease
smile!â€� show me what really
matters every day. Without these

simple acts that happen every day,
the lives of many people would be

much sadder.15. Foundation D
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